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OverviewOverview

Dr. Umesh Satish Gheewala is an accomplished and highly talented vascular surgeon who practices at Manipal Hospital inDr. Umesh Satish Gheewala is an accomplished and highly talented vascular surgeon who practices at Manipal Hospital in
Malleshwaram, Bengaluru. He is an expert in both vascular and endovascular surgery, with years of expertise and a goodMalleshwaram, Bengaluru. He is an expert in both vascular and endovascular surgery, with years of expertise and a good
educational background. Dr. Gheewala is a general surgery specialist with an M.S. in addition to his MBBS. He completed hiseducational background. Dr. Gheewala is a general surgery specialist with an M.S. in addition to his MBBS. He completed his
MCh in Vascular Surgery and Endovascular Surgery to continue his enthusiasm for vascular surgery. Dr. Gheewala is aMCh in Vascular Surgery and Endovascular Surgery to continue his enthusiasm for vascular surgery. Dr. Gheewala is a
committed doctor who participates in several prestigious medical groups. He is a lifelong member of the Vascular Society ofcommitted doctor who participates in several prestigious medical groups. He is a lifelong member of the Vascular Society of
India, demonstrating his dedication to remaining current with developments in his area. Dr. Gheewala is a specialist inIndia, demonstrating his dedication to remaining current with developments in his area. Dr. Gheewala is a specialist in
several facets of vascular surgery. He is an expert in diabetic wound care, which is essential for patients coping withseveral facets of vascular surgery. He is an expert in diabetic wound care, which is essential for patients coping with
problems from diabetes. His expertise includes treating venous ulcers with radiofrequency ablation and laser therapy forproblems from diabetes. His expertise includes treating venous ulcers with radiofrequency ablation and laser therapy for
varicose veins. Arteriovenous (AV) fistula and graft surgeries, as well as salvage treatments for failing AV access, are allvaricose veins. Arteriovenous (AV) fistula and graft surgeries, as well as salvage treatments for failing AV access, are all
things he is skilled at executing. Additionally, he specialises in employing TEVAR (Thoracic Endovascular Aneurysm Repair)things he is skilled at executing. Additionally, he specialises in employing TEVAR (Thoracic Endovascular Aneurysm Repair)
and EVAR (Endovascular Aneurysm Repair) methods to repair aortic aneurysms. Dr. Gheewala also has expertise withand EVAR (Endovascular Aneurysm Repair) methods to repair aortic aneurysms. Dr. Gheewala also has expertise with
endovascular techniques such as peripheral angioplasties and stenting and risky heral/tibial bypass surgery. He wasendovascular techniques such as peripheral angioplasties and stenting and risky heral/tibial bypass surgery. He was
awarded a gold medal for first place in Karnataka in the July 2017 super-speciality test. Additionally, at VAICON 2015, CMC -awarded a gold medal for first place in Karnataka in the July 2017 super-speciality test. Additionally, at VAICON 2015, CMC -
Vellore, he took first place in a national paper competition examining long-term outcomes of percutaneous treatment ofVellore, he took first place in a national paper competition examining long-term outcomes of percutaneous treatment of
Central Vein stenosis or occlusions in patients with access. He is the best vascular surgeon in Malleshwaram, Bangalore. Dr.Central Vein stenosis or occlusions in patients with access. He is the best vascular surgeon in Malleshwaram, Bangalore. Dr.
Umesh Satish Gheewala is a highly respected physician who has made important contributions to vascular surgery. ThroughUmesh Satish Gheewala is a highly respected physician who has made important contributions to vascular surgery. Through
various channels, such as publications, seminars, and presentations, he actively imparts his knowledge and experience.various channels, such as publications, seminars, and presentations, he actively imparts his knowledge and experience.
"Transvaginal Small Bowel Evisceration," a major article by Dr. Gheewala, was printed in the Journal of Clinical and"Transvaginal Small Bowel Evisceration," a major article by Dr. Gheewala, was printed in the Journal of Clinical and
Diagnostic Research. This paper likely explores a specific medical condition or surgical technique related to transvaginalDiagnostic Research. This paper likely explores a specific medical condition or surgical technique related to transvaginal
small bowel evisceration. The publication of this paper demonstrates Dr. Gheewala's commitment to advancing medicalsmall bowel evisceration. The publication of this paper demonstrates Dr. Gheewala's commitment to advancing medical
knowledge and improving patient care. In addition to his written contributions, Dr. Gheewala has also presented posters atknowledge and improving patient care. In addition to his written contributions, Dr. Gheewala has also presented posters at
prominent conferences such as IASGCON in Jaipur and GUJSURGCON in Vadodara. These conferences provide platforms forprominent conferences such as IASGCON in Jaipur and GUJSURGCON in Vadodara. These conferences provide platforms for
medical professionals to share their research findings, exchange ideas, and stay updated on their fields' latestmedical professionals to share their research findings, exchange ideas, and stay updated on their fields' latest
advancements. Dr. Gheewala's participation in these conferences further highlights his dedication to working at the forefrontadvancements. Dr. Gheewala's participation in these conferences further highlights his dedication to working at the forefront
of vascular surgery. The respect and acknowledgement from his coworkers and staff result from Dr. Gheewala's remarkableof vascular surgery. The respect and acknowledgement from his coworkers and staff result from Dr. Gheewala's remarkable
credentials, breadth of competence, and dedication to offering the most effective treatment. He is an excellent addition tocredentials, breadth of competence, and dedication to offering the most effective treatment. He is an excellent addition to
Manipal Hospital because of his experience in vascular surgery, where he can advance patient care and scientific inquiryManipal Hospital because of his experience in vascular surgery, where he can advance patient care and scientific inquiry
further.further.
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Life Member of the vascular society of India (membership no. 454).Life Member of the vascular society of India (membership no. 454).
Karnataka medical council: KMC 107065Karnataka medical council: KMC 107065
Life member of IMA (Bangalore )Life member of IMA (Bangalore )

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Diabetic wound care.Diabetic wound care.
Venous ulcers and radiofrequency ablation and laser treatment of varicose veins.Venous ulcers and radiofrequency ablation and laser treatment of varicose veins.
Av fistula and graft.Av fistula and graft.
Salvage procedures for failing av- accessSalvage procedures for failing av- access
Aortic aneurysms (EVAR /TEVAR)Aortic aneurysms (EVAR /TEVAR)
Peripheral/tibial bypass surgeryPeripheral/tibial bypass surgery
Endovascular ( peripheral angioplasties and stenting )Endovascular ( peripheral angioplasties and stenting )
Carotid endarterectomy and angioplastyCarotid endarterectomy and angioplasty
LymphedemaLymphedema

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Gold medal – stood first in Karnataka in the super-speciality exam held in July 2017.Gold medal – stood first in Karnataka in the super-speciality exam held in July 2017.
Winner for a national paper on the evaluation of long term results of percutaneous treatment of Central VeinWinner for a national paper on the evaluation of long term results of percutaneous treatment of Central Vein
stenosis or occlusions in patients with Av –access, VAICON 2015, CMC -Vellore.stenosis or occlusions in patients with Av –access, VAICON 2015, CMC -Vellore.
Stood Second Rank In All India Entrance Exam For Fellowship in vascular surgery at CMC Vellore, June 2014.Stood Second Rank In All India Entrance Exam For Fellowship in vascular surgery at CMC Vellore, June 2014.
1-year Fellowship In Surgical Oncology Training at TATA MEMORIAL Hospital, Kolkata 2014.1-year Fellowship In Surgical Oncology Training at TATA MEMORIAL Hospital, Kolkata 2014.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

J Clin Diagn Res,v.9(1); 2015 Jan, PMC4347119: Transvaginal Small Bowel Evisceration in Known Case of UterineJ Clin Diagn Res,v.9(1); 2015 Jan, PMC4347119: Transvaginal Small Bowel Evisceration in Known Case of Uterine
Prolapsed Due to Trauma.Prolapsed Due to Trauma.
Poster presentation on Giant Cyteadenosarcoma Phylloides Tumor at GUJSURGCON, Vadodara 2011.Poster presentation on Giant Cyteadenosarcoma Phylloides Tumor at GUJSURGCON, Vadodara 2011.
Poster Presentation on “A Rare Case of Rectal GIST” IASGCON 2011 –JAIPUR.Poster Presentation on “A Rare Case of Rectal GIST” IASGCON 2011 –JAIPUR.
Poster Transvaginal Small Bowel Evisceration in Known Case of Uterine Prolapsed Due To Trauma GUJSURGCONPoster Transvaginal Small Bowel Evisceration in Known Case of Uterine Prolapsed Due To Trauma GUJSURGCON
2013, RAJKOT.2013, RAJKOT.
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